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Sta t c of Haine 
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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How l on~ in United Stat es c::2. 1 ~~ How l one; in Maine ;?7~ 
J'. I f' /:' I JI 
Born in~ ~ Date of birth~// -~ ' 
If married, ~ ., many children / / Occupat ion ~ • ' 
Name of employer ~ ~ - O 
(Pr esent or l nst) (/ f/ ;/ / - f \ _ 
Address of empl oyer -(/«¥crf .~ · 
Ene;l ish Speal: rei1 Read ~ Vlrite ~ • 
Other longuases ~
Have you made a~plication for citizenship?_~~e:;._:;.._ __ ~-------
I'ave you ever hac. military s e r vice ? __ /,h ___ .___________ _ 
If so, wher e? ___ .---__ -______ v,hen? _____ -==::::::. _____ _ 
~ - . ~ Signature ~r,J#I (]f ~~ 
Witnes s ' ~ 
